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Post-top/side-mounted luminaire LED 4000K - Luminaire
for streets and places 9.136.9232.01

Leipziger
9.136.9232.01
0722699697131 EAN/GTIN

375,15 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Post-top/side-on luminaire LED 4000K 9.136.9232.01 Type of mounting top-mounted/side-entry, LED illuminant not interchangeable, With illuminant, Suitable for number of
illuminants 2, Housing material aluminium, Housing color grey, Cover material transparent glass, Type of voltage AC, Rated voltage 220 ... 240V , Control gear LED control
gear, voltage-controlled, With control gear, Degree of protection (IP) IP66, Suitable for spigot size 48 ... 76mm, Impact resistance IK10, Protection class I, Remote control
without, Rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 8760lm, Light color white, color temperature 4000 . .. 4000K, color rendering index CRI 70-79, width 239mm,
height/depth 184mm, length 547mm, die-cast aluminum luminaire head, powder-coated in metallic gray (colour: DB 703), cover: flat, clear toughened safety glass, LED control
gear: electronic driver, up to 50,000 hours service life of the LED, light distribution: asymmetric wide beam, connection: fully wired, using a plug-in connector inside n of the
lamp head, lamp head for opening, opening or side mounting, ASA 60 or ASA 76 to be ordered separately: ASA 60 for side ø 48mm to 60mm (0°, -5°, -10°,-15°) or for
Attachment ø 60mm (0°, 5°, 10°, 15°) ASA 76 for attachment ø 76mm (0°, 5°, 10°), rec. Mast height: 3.00m - 7.00m, lighting task: average light requirement, accessories: top or
extension piece ASA, cable, mast, mast accessories, brackets to be ordered separately, not included in the scope of delivery
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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